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May 14th, 2020

Dear Bronte Community,
As we approach the final weeks of our 2019-2020 school year, Bronte College
has been preparing for a fun activity filled summer on campus! This year, to
accommodate students who wish to stay over summer break, we are oﬀering
3 types of programs for students to participate in; Summer School, Summer
Workshops and Summer Residence Activities.
Summer School Course Options:
First Session: ENG4U
Second Session: MHF4U and ENG3U
To register for our summer programs, complete the below form and return to
Dr. Nagy Gouda at ngouda@brontecollege.ca

Summer Accommodation Registration Form

View Our Summer Activity Sample Schedule

UPDATES
There continues to be zero cases of COVID-19 and zero suspected cases at
Bronte College
The Government of Ontario has extended the state of emergency until June
2, 2020. For more information Click Here.

REMINDERS
May 29, 2020 is the final day of the Online Learning Program.
Final assessments are due June 12 by 11:59 PM Eastern Daylight Time
(EDT). Be sure to check the current time difference online here.
Bronte College will no longer accommodate the Unaccompanied Minor
Program at the airport. We are now offering terminal drop off only.
The International Baccalaureate (IB) Information Webinar that was held last
week was a success! If you missed the first Webinar, we are hosting another
one on Thursday May 28, 2020 at 7:00pm EDT. Register Online Today!
Friendly reminder to parents to check your inbox and junk mail for the
COVID-19 Response Survey that was sent out earlier this week. We
appreciate your feedback and want to hear from you!

RETURNING STUDENTS (Summer or Fall terms)
MUST BE PHYSICALLY IN ATTENDANCE AT BRONTE
COLLEGE TO COMPLETE CREDIT COURSES
We are strongly advising parents that if they are unsure about their child’s reentry into Canada, the student should remain at Bronte College for the
summer.
To ensure your child is present for their studies please make sure they have:
The proper documentation required
A flight that is able to leave your country and enter Canada on time for
the applicable start dates
Please contact dfinlay@brontecollege.ca for any questions!

STUDENT HIGHLIGHT:
Hai Tuyen Diep

Daisy
Daisy is a very friendly student at Bronte College
who is always willing to help others. She has gone
above and beyond offering help to our Residence
Staff and taking on some responsibilities such as
supervising outdoor time for students and helping
our Student Dons with roll call.

In her free time, Daisy enjoys dancing, yoga, skateboarding and drawing. She is also
passionate about Tai Chi and leads classes with her friends! Thank you, Daisy for
being such a great help to our Residence Team and being a light of positivity!

Apply for the International Baccalaureate
(IB) Diploma Programme!
We are accepting applications until
May 31, 2020.
WHAT TO LOOK FORWARD TO
New Course Selections
Pre-IB Preparatory Course
Potential Transfer Credits in University

Apply Online

Current students interested in either the International Baccalaureate (IB)
Diploma Programme or Pre-IB Program should contact their Guidance
Counsellor or the IB Coordinator, Ms Raj Deol at
rdeol@brontecollege.ca.

Our entire Bronte Community has been doing an outstanding job
at keeping our campus a healthy and safe space. Let’s continue
to protect ourselves and prevent the spread of COVID-19 with
these 3 Easy Steps:

REMEMBER OUR 3 EASY STEPS TO STAYING HEALTHY

A SHOUT OUT TO

Arin Park
Arin is a Cafeteria Cook at Bronte
College. With an artistic background,
Arin brings fresh new ideas to our
menu and puts her all in offering
delicious dishes to our students. She is
a quick learner and brings creative
energy to our cafeteria. Arin is a vital
part of the Bronte College team and
continues to strive for peak freshness
and nutrition when it comes to student
meals. Thank you, Arin for your
dedication and hard work, it is
greatly appreciated!

STUDENT RESIDENCE LIFE
The Paint Night held on Saturday May 9 was so much fun! Our students took
a break from their studies to destress and create new pieces of art. The
Games Night held on Sunday was another relaxing evening for students to
play board games and video games with their friends and watch a movie
together!

DATES TO REMEMBER IN MAY
16 | Talk Time with Residence
17 | Game Night with Residence
18 | Victoria Day Holiday
29 | Final Day of Online Learning Program
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